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la NEWSY ITEMS FROM

Ponca Journal: J. A. Harding, of
South Sioux City was in town yester- -

day.... Mrs. Frazer, who is ill, is re- -

ported to he about the same.

Wausa Gazette: The Seval Olson
......ii.. f.,r. ,riuwl tlmlr lmiisn- -

hold effects on Tuesday to the farm
just vacated by the Larille family.

o
... . ,. , i . ..ii n i' li....,.T'31M1 '" ";. h.lIU 13 QUI lUUOIJf 111 Ufc HliJilwitiw, -

been confined to his bed for the past
week. He is a little improved at
this writing.

o
Lyons Mirror: A. N. Romans, soli

of Walter Romans of the Bertha
neighborhood, has purchased W. C.
Sund's dray line and is no.v operat-
ing the same. We have not learned
what Mr. Sund intends to do.

Tcknmah Journal: Jeff Taylor and
son drove down from Emerson Fri-
day to see the big McGill-Steng- l

wrestling match. Jeff has been real
sick for four or five weeks and is not
yet as strong as he would like to be.
Thi. office acknowledges a pleasant
call from both gentlemen.

o
Fullerton Post: Mr. and Mrs. Will

Biutz thi3 week moved into the Art
Bintz residence. .. .Mrs. J. H. Hamp-
ton in receiving treatment at the
hospital in Columbus at the present
time.... Mrs. Nellie Nunn and daugh-
ter, Miss Helen, returned to their
home at Winnebago Monday, after a
visit at the Will Downing home.
Miss Mary Nunn, also a guest at the
Downing home, returned to Lincoln.

o
Pender Republic: Mrs. Marion

Marshall was a" passenger to Ponca
Wednesday for a visit with, the fam-
ily of her sister, Mrs. Dave Marshall.
....Aubrey Bray, son of Rev. and
Mrs. Geo. Bray, has been taken home
from the Sioux City hospital, where
he has been so long, and Mrs. Bray
has gone with him to nurse him for a
week or ten days to tide him along
toward a perfect recovery. At last
reports he is doing well.

Emerson Enterprise: A daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Smith
February 27 James Hogan spent
Monday with friends in Hubbard
Mr. nnd Mrs. Emil Krnhmcr have
rented a farm near Nacora and
moved onto the same last week....
Mr. and Mrs. Win, Heeney are the
proud parents of twins, a boy and a
girl, born to them Monday morning.
....A. I. Davis infirnis the editor
that he has leased his half section
farm east of Nacora to Max Martens
who has taken possession. .. .Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Zastrow moved their
personal effects to a farm near Na-
cora. C. II. Dobbs purchased the
place from Mr. Zastrow so we under-
stand.

Walthill Citizen: Mrs. W. H. Ma-
son was a Sioux City visitor Tuesday
forenoon Mrs. Lizzie Lomson was
down from Winnebago yesterday....
Mrs. Tilden Harris nnmn .!..,.ii; HumWinnebago rriday to visit friends at
wncy. ...Ueo. II. Lamson moved to
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town lost weik and occupies the Mrs.
Gertie Bnray residence in the north
part of town.... Mrs. Luther Martin
came down from Homer Saturday

land spent the afternoon with her sis
tcr, Mrs. Swan Olson.... Mrs. Sam
James and two children came down
from South Sioux City Friday to vis
it her mother, Mrs. Rose Beeken, and
other relatives... .Mrs. Walter Allen
r.nu daughter Agatha Alaxine, and tho

"-- "Slim," left for Homer on
Thursday evening, where they have
a iob the coining year on one of C. J.
O'Connor's farn.s. Mr. Allen went
with the household goods by truck.

Sioux City Journal, 5: Rev J. L.
Phillips-- , who has serwed Uvo terms as
mayor of South Sioux Cit, Neb., and
who is being urged to head the "peo-
ple's" picket again, stated last night
that he would announce his decision
of acceptance or refusal Tuesday. A
vigorous campaign is being waged by
the "liberal" element to unseat May-
or Phillips with the candidacy of
Brodic Cownie for mayor. Council-me- n

Daniel Hall and Sam I.opp will
be candidates for when
the spring election is held April 5th.
The probabilities of Councilman
Thomas Flanigan being a candidate
lor are said to be doubt-
ful. Nate Miller, city clerk, will be
a candidate ifor He will
be opposed by Lloyd Church on the
"liberal" ticket. Thus far no candi-
dates for the offices of city treasur-
er and surveyor, now held by John
Mullin and William Bradford, respec-
tively, have been put forth bv the
"liberals."

Coleridge Blade: Cards were re-
ceived here Saturday announcing the
marriage of Dewey G. Bridenbaugh
and Miss Doris J. Buckendorff at the
home of the bride's mother in Nor-
folk on Friday, Bebruary 25th! It
was a quiet home wedding with only
immediate relatives of the contract-
ing parties present. The ceremony
was performed at high noon by Rev.
Brandhurst. Phil Bridenbaugh,
brother of the groom, acted as best
mun, and Miss. Vivien Leighton, acted
M.''uridesnl1aia.IMyr',Bra6ribriugli,
and daughter Ruth, and Phil Briden-
baugh were the immediate relatives
of Dewey who were present. The
newly married couple left on the af-
ternoon train for Miller, S. D., and
will moke their home on the Briden-
baugh farm near Danforth. The
parents of the bride conducted the
green house at Norfolk for a number
of years and those who enjoy the ac-

quaintance of Mrs. Dewey Briden-
baugh pronounce her a most accom-
plished and capable and estimable
young woman. Dewey is a home boy,
well known to all. He was one of
the Coleridge volunteers and is an
upstanding young man capable of
noiuing nis own witn any class or
condition of his fellows. That he
will prosper, be a model husband, and
we tiust. father, is confidently expec-
ted by all who know him. All will
unite with the Blaue in wishing
JJewey anil Ins a matrimonial vuy- -
age of happiness, success, and length
T)f yenrs.

ONLY A TEW WEEKS
anw we will wake up some fine morning to
find the sun shining on the north side of the

- fence; and the
OK KEN (JKANK-- -

beginning to show through.
Till- - FAKSIOIITKI) FA It 31 Kit

and everyone else is beginning to figure on the
NKEDKI) KIMtlXCi I.MIMIOVK3IKNTS

And, while there are some things that you may
be able to get along without for a short time,
there are

NKCKSSAltV ri,lIN(j KKPAIltS
also fences to make and repair.

YOlT 31 AY I5K TKillT I'OIt 3IONKY
and you may make the old car run another
season; but you are going to

Hl'Y TIIK liriliDIXOS, II KIA I K.S-t- ools

you need to do business with, and the
fences you need to keep the stock out of the
crops just as sure well, just as sure as you
plant a crop. - '

U'3IIIKIt IMtlCKS AltK LOW -
just as low as Farm Product prices.

VK 1IAVK TAKK.V Ol'lt LOSS -
along with the producers of crops. We are
starting on the New Year with

(OXFIDKXCK IX TIIK
It is the only way during this time of re-

adjustment. We want you to visit our 'Lum-
ber yard often; and we will do our befit to
serve your needs.

(J. F. IIIMJHK.S & VO.
n. It. GUEElt, Manager. Dakota City, Neb.

Farm Hurusui Field Noltvs
U. It. Young. County Afiit

"ut pursuant to adjournment with "" " very nest nungs cum- -

lh(j folow, members present: nninity can do to make A good ,com
wm , UodkwcUf ci11Ur.nnn; Ncls That In years gone by is
Alulersi!n mj j, j, Lopsley, conunis- - what has made Salem tho good com
... , ,. , ':.... munltv thnt It is. If wo would

Iw'i-OnlfoF- . . ... PntTorvn iyo
On I'miiiiil-slmi- pr District No. Is co,m' " ,,nt1 tin,0;11n w111'

Hileman, labor, etc....$ course, but os con- -

Krcratinn7 will decide

The Salem Farm Bureau immuni-
ty club will hold its monthly meet-
ing at the church Friday evening. I

Twi,1n t.hi romilar nrocram of
. i..il.n iiwl.. . friim nrmortmir.0 .,.. " """ 'sump, ,"leaders, a director for Dakota p

cinct to the County Bureau will
be elected for a term of rour years.
Pnonlo of Dakota nrccinct should be
interested in selectMIC tlie riant n ail
for this position. Men, women and
children should come.

Persons wanting arsenate of lead
for poisoning potato bugs and othei
insects should join the pool at once
as tho order is to be closed March
lRt.li. This will bo nurchoseU us
cheaply as possible. Only and
FiO nound drums will be ordered.
Send your order to J. Rounds,
South Sioux City, or the County
Agent.

Friday and Saturday of last wock
Dr. II. L. PrOllSe Of Allen tested COWS,

for tuberculosis in the neighborhood
.o II. c?:..... rI... nn.itti.ni. enoi ouuui oiuua jilj. i.m jtiiiv..

ing milk or cream to be cortsumed as
such must have their cows tested
once each year, unless the products
are sold to dairies using pasteurizers
The state departments ore urging
that this be done as soon and as rap
idly as possible.

- ,

The following letter was just re- -

ceived. While our Farm Bureau
board has not taken up this subject,
I am sure they will be glad to assist
those desiring to aid in relieving the
suffering in Europe and the near
East:

I! J XT1. H ....!, r. 1011
" ' "

Mr C R Young,
Conntv Agricultural Aeent.
Dakota City, Nebraska. ,

Dear Mr. Young:
'ir 1 -- ni.nl.l.. :..! ,1. .... .1.

the papers that "March 10th has been
set as the day on which the county
Farm Bureaus are to ascertain the
amount of corn they will be able to

r w , n,f f the needv in
Europe and the near East.

The idea to give to the needy
and take our pay in good will.

Wc also believe that by sending
part of our surplus we will not be
losing any money as the balance will
probably bring as much as tho entire

wnnlH tinvp.. clone otherwise.ornn'"r ' . . .... , .

in competition with our own crops.
Transportation will prr.cticallv

a L'ift aLso
Comnlete shinnimr instructions will

be sent you upon receipt of the
amount of corn available for this le
lief work.

Sincerely yours,
II. D. Lute, Secretary.

S.ILUM LADIES AID TO (HVi: I

A "HARD TIM1.S" SOCIAL
The Salem Ladies Aid will give ..

"Hard Times" social Friday evenin'
of this weeK, Aiarcn inn, in "
Salem church. A general supper
will be nerved from 6:30 to 8 p. n.
Come early; eat supper at the church.
Sunner. 25cts and b5cts. liomo-nind- e

candy will also be on sale. Follow-
ing the supper there will a Farm
Bureau meeting, with the following
program:

Song, "America."
Invocation, Rev. C. R. Lowe.
Community Sing, "Salem will Shine

Tonight."
Instrumental music, Mrs. Fred

SchUltz.
Recitation, and the Far-

mer," Charlie Beermann.
Tune Tipperary.
Tune Long, Long Trail Awinding.
Tune Smiles (2 verses).
Tune Three Blind Mice.
Instrumental music.
Report on Corn Project, Vern Mor

gan
Report on Wheat project, Herman.
bel. (
Report on Dairying, Herman Ebel

and E. M. Blessing.
Report on Gardening, Mrs. E. N.

Beermann.
Report on Community Recreation,

Mrs. G. W. Bates.
Report on Poultry, Mrs. Chan.

Blessing.
Summary on Cost Production jI

Corn and Oats, by Mr. C.R. Young.
Community Sing, "When You and I

were Young, Maggie." "
Good-Nig- Ladies.
Como, bring your friends. Come

with...... tho. nlflnsr.. clnrhos.,.-.- . jvnn.. unssi'ss, or...
can borrow. Failure to do this will
result in your being fined 10 els.
The judges will hand a gift to the
one most "appropriately" dressed.

Patronize Your Neighbor
A fancy price for hatching eggs,

baby chicks or breeding stock doc?
not always mean fancy results. In
fact it is usually better for most pen
plo to buy of neighbors, with whom
they are acquainted and whose poul-
try they know, instead of sendimc
money to some stranger alleging to
be a nroducer of fancv stock, siitr- -

gests the state college of agriculture.
because an advertiser makes big as

OH'icial ProctH'diiitfS of the
llonril of --'Coniinissioi.ei's

inanity.

..-- . . ...... .. .. - . .... .........

Dakota City, Nebraska,
March 5, 11)21

The board of county commissioners

.lllllll-- l t. 1II11I I IL I. J lllllll.lll-- l LllllliL i ..

ii. ...i .....,. wt i .,,,...- - ,,..(,,
nttorneV wnen th0 following business
was transacted:

II. ......1 n.1n...l tl.ttt niliintlnit in ll.nIJIII1I 11 III lll'l LIII1L I 11U1II.LIUII 111 tllU
,.ent of poor fin.U f(jr yenr ll)20( ,

tJ nmount 0f 100, 00 bo allowed, and
..r,P ......ivl,,,, rlnlms to the amount

f S2fii rl2 to tuu avment of the ".asnmo. nr.nnnfnrl V'iH. IH ns n:i nncn in
full for 1020 rent.

Hans Bonnickscn was appointed a
ovcrscer for ronij tlistrict No. 20.

0n motion, the board rescinded or
jder made February 21, 1921, ordering

O Neil I road opened tor travel.
Mnt Inn mucin liv Andnrson nnd soc

r.n.ln.1 1... I .,0lu,. t1,t tlin Imfinl niv
tcr into contract'with the Nebraska. n r . . .. ..jiuvcri iV Ainnutnciuring co.,iorine "
purchase of nn elevator grader, theirs
up'nR. lne iowest and best bid, the
prcc u, im f . i,. Dakota Citv,
$1618.00, for immediate delivery, to
bc naj,i without Interest when lew
(s inn(lc n August, 1021. Voting ll

,"ave," Andersen, Lapslcy and Rock- -

well. Carried.
Moved bv Andersen and seconded

by Lopsley that the order made Feb
ruary 21, li21, requesting the State
Highway department to survey an
Alternate line of Oakland to Sioux
City federal aid project, be and the
same Is hereby rescinded tor the rea
cm. (lint M V lllnnlr division nnirin a

','eer, has reported the fact that the
road as now located is the more prac- -

ticable. Voting "oye," Andersen,
Lapsley and Rockwell. Carried.

A4r.vnrl f Anilni'finn ntirl unpnni1i.il

by Lapsley that the petition for the
designation of the Meridian road as
Mate Highway ISO. la he denied.
Voting "aye," Andersen, I.upsley and
Rockwell. Carried. I

Claims as follows were allowed and,
warrants ordered drawn for the sev
eral amounts:

On Ccm-rn- l Fund:
Walter Millor, advanced

sheriff, etc $ 101 53
Miles T. Reilly, December,

January, February (to be
,..!,- - j . .nllinUMiU'Ull IUIIL iUl '

On Itoiul Dragging Fund:
C. C. Beermann, labor .....$ 1(1 34
W. A. Leonard, labor . 5
Victor N. Hansen, labor .... i) .IB

Goo. Hickox, 10
Thomas Gormally, labor .... 31 SS

Claim of Archie Meyers for taxes
paid under protest, rejected.

Board adjourned to meet March
1921.

GEO. J. BOUCHER,
County Clerk.

DAKOTA CITV SCHOOL NOTES

J. Irwin Long, Superintendent

a

The following pupils in high school
have not been absent or tardy in the
first six weeks of tho second semes-
ter: Kathryn Warner, Anna Berger,
Mildred Ream, Ted Graham, Elsie
Krumwledo, Walter Seymour, Alfred
Hiermann and Leon a Smith.

AUNT SAFRONIA AT COLLEGE
By pupils of the eighth grade, on

Friday, March 18, 1921.
(Characters)

Walter Bronso.i (Aunt Sufrmiu)..
Walter Graham

P.tiwv; I .miirmnn Mltir-l- Iliinn7ir1.' jjn Hansen
Fred Luudcrx (Uncle Jerry)....

Gtorge Berger
m(i iin!llst.i.r Hindi. Hiram'..

Laurence Frederick
Eleanor De Luncy Rosie Perry
na.el Gieen Vira Sunt
Lucy Bonne)- - Ethel Moirls
iailnn Chirk Ruth Conley

Mis.- - Safronia Fletcher '
. Gladys Frederick
'Professor Brownley

Maurice Nieinever
Bridget O'Reilly Helen Smith

College comedy in throe acts. In
.winch thore will not any more
iifm... iu ultlrn.l ,l.n ......tti-,;,..- . ,,fi.vti .....wu.r ...u jru.iiiin.il.JII Ml
tin- - professor or faculty. order
to visit the girls the boys dress up
as the girls' uncles and come to see
tlu-m- , blinking alcng tho "cats.'.
while they are enjoying this a reol
aunt makes her appearance nnd ov!
everything known.

Airs. O'Reilly helps the students in
every way she can. I

Recitation, by one of the Pupil.. '

Negro Comedy, "Aunt Lucindy
Slays," or "Good Servants uro Haul
to Find."

rfong, by pupils q( the eighth grade.

F 0 It S A Ii K

American Silver Laced Wvandotte
sertions and lives a long ways off Is CKg. I hnvo purchased two fino
no proof that he has good stock, cockerels from the bust breeder inSometimes these men hove no poultiv the state to head my pens of pure
at all, but buy eega or lowiling slock bred, heavy laying strain hens. Tho.n
as ordor como in, turning llicni ntcr.ckerels ore winners of the first and
big profits. Holler each eum o'irii second prizes in all of the eastern
produce birds worth le-- tbun this Nebraska Poultry Shows. Won sec
.sum. Bj u !n,; if n neiyhn-'i- - who nnd prize at the State Poultry Show,
has good, healthy atoe!. one Holdrege, Special price, 15 eggs$l..riO.
knows what ho is obtaining. I Geo. J. McClellan, Wnterbury, Neb.

Lutheran Church' Notes
By Rev C. K. Lowe.

I We nro much pleased to note an
increase In attendance at the church
services. This is at it should be.

worship of God in Ids house is

ilv to our children as irood n nnlirh
borhood aa our fathers gave us we
will have to do as they did- - go to
CllUt'Cll.

Tho young folks will practice- - at
"- - home of Mr. and Mrs. John Stad'g next Friday. They, helped v

number of tho older people, arc
((jilt ii tr I twr (rim innrlii lim Ii'ikiIi.h',v',ll,s ovniv iih..u, iui ioiui,

Work at music and tho enjoyment of
social evening go hand in hand.

The good pcoplo of tho community
arc making this possible under the
misnicos of the church. Wo know
the homes enjoy providing this good
times as much as tho young folks
enjoy enjoying it. The pastor is
very grateful indeed to the people
t... I" in h nu""n.o(ttfi! n.. lid.... mn..,....nit '

aaiem Indies Aid will iiorve w

supper at the Salem church, hours
$'-- tc' 8- - .

A 5c and Hoc charge
will be made. After supper the pro
firlu of the evening will begin,

'" '"1 in another column of tin
VWr. Hard time costumes are the

r(,,cr of l"L' zoning.
Tho.Ladies of the Salem Aid unc'

-- heir friends and families ade n

surprise party on Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Hirsclibach on.the Island last

- ' " 'ti.i-- ,

..Vill lllll JW1 VIIUIII. (Il.l WUIV
about seventy jieojile )resent. Aftui

couple hours ol hard visiting, re
fre.shinents were served by the ladles
..Who will say the Salem congrega- -

tion is not functioning in social
things. Who can tell how much it
has to do with the Increased attend-

noted "'"oye.
,,JIn,I. ...li led iast Sunda".,. handicap of a very

'""". ""'
,.Sl ,,J.,c.t. for neSt Sunday morning,

.'f.V)etrnVnlThe pastor sugctsted n service
for Good Friday night, March 24th,
at which time we havo communion,
instead of Palm Sunday m Easter
time. The holy supper is more in
harmony with that day than cithei
of the two Sundays. Wo do not wan'
iAj havo this con.munion gervira at a

nitely next Sunday morning
o

No Alarm Over IJgg Prices
The drop in egg prices should dis

courage no one from continuing plans
to hatch as many pullets as possible
this spring, say poultrymon at the
state college of agriculture." Mild
weather throughout tho country
sultcd in a big midwinter' egg pro
duction, causing prices to break pro
maturely early. The hatching nnd
storage seasons arc at hand, andthi.'e
together with tho increased consump-
tion of eggs, will in all probability
steady the market. There, i.i "o
question but that lower prices have
greatly stimulated consumption in tho
cities and that many people are t.r,v
using rugs rather freely for the first
time in several years. While It is
not to be expected tlmt eggs will J
as high in the future as they have
been In tho past, there Is good ront-
on to believe that poultry will con-
tinue to be a paying proposition.

Roy . ...6 00
- I h'w, of
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M. K. Ohureh Notes ,

Rev. S. A. Dralse, Pastor
Announcements for the week:
The meeting for prayer and dibits

utmlii mi Tliiti'Kilnv KVi'iiiiH fit lilt- -

'home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 'Morris.
Ladies Aid on Friday with Mrs. W.

P. Warner.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Preaching orvice nt 11 o'clock and

7:110 o'clock.
A cordial invitation is extended tc

all.
The Easter program is under way.

The subject of the program is "New
Life." It Is fine.

Several were absent from Sunday
school last Sunday. Hope we may
have fulbattemlnnco next Sunday.

And by the way, do yen. know how
much it would help on tho good
work if everybody would go to Sun-
day school and church next Sunday.

Some folks go regularly.
Some folks go occasionally.
Some folks go annually.
Some folks iro not nt all.
Some folks want to go and can't.
Sonic folks go somewhere lose. ,

Come next Sunday, and if the
preacher hits you. give him credit
for being on his job.

Easter Sunday will be church mom
'tot-shi- day. Those desiring to
unito will have opportunity on that
day.

Agricultural Students ,vMt racking
Houses. '

One hundred and fifty boys and
girls attending tho agricultur-
al school at Lincoln recently made
tour of tho packing houses, stock
aids nnd factories in Omaha. Di-

vided into small groups, they studio '.

the packing industry from the time
the stock enters the yards until the
moat and nvo ready tor
ale. Guides from tho packing plants

nnd instructors from the agricultural
ichooh explained the different stages
while tho boys and girls watched tho
iporations. The boys were taken
through the yards to see tho variou i .
kinds of cattle, hog-- and sheep, nnd
Jemonntrations were given in tho
grading of stock. Buyers explained
tho different classes of livestock, tlnJ
IvlIHIH II1USI UUMIXU I'y UIU !UUHUL.
and gave reasons for variations In
prices. Tho girls spent the after-
noon visiting food nnd clothing fac-
tories and department stores for the
purposo of obtaining idons relative
to tho manufacture nnd sulo of var.

girls should know now the. product of
their labor is handled after 't lev's
their hands.

"

High School Judging Contest
Th,e seventh annual state high

school livestock judging contest will
bu hold at the collego of agrlculturu
at Lincoln April 2. The contest ii
staged jointly by the college and tho
state department of vocational edu-
cation nnd is open-t- o all high schools.
More than twenty schools took port
last year and double this number will
probably enter tho contest this year.
Tlie two days Immediately preceding
the contest will be devoted to prac
tlce work on stock at the college.
A large number of nil kinds, of .s,toO.'c
will be available for tho youthful
judges to work on. Tho contest Is
stnfod annually to Interest liign
school students in ngrlculturo and
livestock raising, and It gives
largo amount of valuable training.
High schools desiring furtlur infor-
mation should wrlto C. W. Watson,
Department of Vocntio nl Educntion,
Temple Bldg., Lincoln.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR II j

We can Sell you a NEW I

FORD TRACTOR
II Delivered, for

$667.40

Till: III .ST, .MOST ECONOMICAL
AND HANDY TRACTOR ON THE

.MARKET TODAV. Hi: CONVINCED.

homer Motor co.
. JBk T M. Ill

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

" 1i-- i I m'lmtMM nim'tn iirnni Miinf i mr i ii irnn nr wumn ri(ryil.1 iT
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